
I..orkinq1 dr,-aft:.  

samcffe pitrpose. Often in kaqc-e ca--nnot happen because oner- c:± the 
entities is si mpl y niot capable ot,) ho]. di no- up its end 0 the 
I i nk -:a 9e., 'The need -to wo vuith both ent i tiocs a addressed ini 
-the section on pojtdevelopment . 1+ -the proj eci(:-t -.s oi -. cli.na]. I 
conceived does niot. intend to pr::with both entities, do0 what ' 'Ou 
ca,-n to get same resources and- technical asi tac i to the other 
OVEI ri ,*c ' n i + ± l.1parti1ci pat ion of-3 both is notfai ia 

.. ge en ..... ... .... i derat io. qnS., 

Ihe -techni Cal aspects of R E are -c omet i mes the easi est. t o 
aC(compTF. 1.i sh. Uan tionAnid management are more cii ut u 
oftten they are the variable es that make the di-fference. Here are
some pt.indel es that will increase your chan-ce +or success, 

1. Personnel Tral ni nq 

irai Filnq is on~e means by which yout devel op the hut-man 
resou.r-ce, but trajini np may niot automati ca].l1y achi eve the results 
you- need.  

a. ha* c daqenrt needs cont i nu..ous tr , i n.i no ,.n 
that trai ni ng needs to be an i ntepral. part o+ the ax tensl.on
proqram. [-hat is one o± the reasons that the [echni cal fia o 
and Support Unit is so i mprl-rant . It must provi de~ technical: 
support to the -fipl.d sta-ff arid a pr inc ipal means of-i dol no so 
by tr aini ng. Field apent training needs to be speci fi c to the:-7 
technology extension is promoting. Extension deals in 
i nf rmat ion., and trai ni nc. is one of -the ways i.t processes anid 
mnanages i nfor mat ion.  

b. I LS personnel need to be trai ned up to the le-7vel 
of+ the field research teams. The only alternative is for the 
Sf i. l resarc t eiams , or somre oth er u.ni t of research 1,to assInme 

the technical Support functi ons,.R,.nd that requires more trained 
personne-:l in research.  

.Fr..r both r-esearch and cxl a-.nsio)n, ,,you cag.ki gain so.-me 
time arid economies by giving U.SE. quality qradu-ate -traiinq in 
country.. This Could be given for- nradu..atfia credit, which wod111 .d 
hel p insu-re qual i -. you cankr do.- it in off seasons, ei ther b:' 
hri~np.i no in pra~essors on short term ass3. onmrents or by uxsinq 
member-s of the con tractor teamv.  

d. [he- possibilities -for self+ training are 
s i. pnj.+ i cant. Both research and ex-tensi on are deal ing with new 
information * and this experience offe-rs Chances for semi nars in 
which personnel can li 1terall1y train themselves. Oine o-f the rea.  
o-.pportuni ties are in, meetings in which research res.il ts., 
inc].u~di nn on farm trial and per-haps even demonstratiAons, are 
reported anid ani-alyzed anid in which research plans arefrmilad.  
Tfhes-:e can be semintar-ety].e inrvol vi nq both research and extension 
pe.-rsonnel and accomplish an eduIcational funtrction as iwel ] as an 
adi ni strati ve-techni.(:,k cal fncti on.  
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